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FiVe Players Watting for Every Seat Around Baccarat
'"-

- And Roulette Tablet

V MOSCOW, 8p. 26. Thcro nro
fWo players waltliis for every avail-wbl-

seal around the baccarat ami
Vouletlo tablos In (ho newly, opened
gambling Casino 'In Moscow, where
tho play run high from 8 o'clock 'm
Ibo owning until to tho next morn-
ing.
- Frequenters of Monto Carlo and
tho other biff Kuropcan gaming
places In tho old days whtn Russian
aristocrats went abroad to spend
iholr money, ntwnys remember the
Blav as tho tnont reckless and luvct-crat- e

of gamblers. A visit to the
Moscow Casino today shows that nil
of tho troubles ot tho Russian rcol-utlo- a

have not chanced them.
Workmen, roughly dressed, and

unshaven, with heaps of ten and hun-

dred million ruble notes In front of
them, sit tensely watching the turn
of a card at tables where, perhaps, n
fashionably dressed girl, unablo to
get a seat, leans over, a workman
and asks him to placo a bet for her.
or proposes that they lake the 'bank
at baccarat together.

Foreigners wonder where tho play
era get their money. Persons whoso
appMraace suggest their ( readiness
for the ragTamcy court or the poor
house, dip heaps ot Russian ruble
Botes, foreign currency and even
gold colas out ot raggod coats, and
lose or wis billions without outward
appearance of elation or discompos-
ure.

The "big play" at baccarat la eon-fine- d

to oae room, barred to all those
except actual players. Hero the mini-
mum bet is 30,000,000 rubles or, at
present rates, about f 13 In American
money. From this minimum banks
a'ro frequently built up to many bil
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lions ot rubles, equal to several
thousand dollars. At other tables
tho minimum bet Is 10,000,000 rub-
les, or two and n halt dollars, and
theso tables nro In tho open, with
scores ot anxious spectators crowding
about thoso lucky enough to got
places.

Tho roulette wheel Is onenftcd on-

ly for ono hour each night, nnd here
the maximum bets rangn from .1,000,- -

0Q0 rallies on a slnglo number to
on a color. The wheel

has two lorn.--. Instead of tho usual
one nt Monto Carlo, and the profits
of tho "housu" at roiilclto are. In
(proportion, twico thoso which tho
Monto Carlo gamblers reap from
Ihelr wheels.

At least $200,000 changes hands
nightly at this casino, for tho 'house'
la taking five per rent from each
baccarat pot, reaps an average ot
about 110,000 a night, lleccntly ono
night's takings woro 69,000,000,000
rubtcs.

Prices that shock even hardened
American tourists are demauded for
refreshments served by tho waiters
while tho play Is on. A package of
ten cigarettes ot a well known but
very cheap brand, selling in Kngland
for tho equivalent ot ten cents, bring
six million rubles or dollar and a
half, while a small bottle of soda
water Is scrvod at the equivalent of
sorenty-tlv- e cents. .

Practically nil ot the gains ot tho
house go to the government for re
lief of famine sufferers, or other
worthy causes.

SIGN FORESTRY PACT

Game Wordo. and Forest Hervlce
Plan to Cooprrnti

PORTLAND, Sept. 2C .The Ore-
gon state game warden. Captain A.
K. Durghdutf. and tho forest service
bureau of this district. through
George If. Cecil, district forester,
hare signed a written agreement for-
mulating a pact whereby the

ot tho and pro-

tecting agencies of the two services
bo insured. Tho agreement Is ono
for mutual assistance In propagation,
protection and control ot game and
fish lu this state as well as for guard-
ing against needless damage to tho
Oregon forests from tiro and other
sources. It has been found that
large areas Inhabited by game ani-
mals lie within the forest reserves.

Applicable methods by which this
is to be brought about

wero stated In the agreement as fol
lows:

1. Regularly appointed forest ser-
vice officers, residents of Oregon,
shall be appointed by tho stato gamo
warden to serve as deputies without
pay to enforce tho law.

3. Game wardens and deputies aru
to to their fullest extent
in tho work of forest-fir- e prevention
and protection.

The agreement specifics the action
to be taken by officers of each de-

partment in tho apprehension of law
violators In the other department; In
respect to actions ot wardens In case
ot forest fires; outlines what steps
are to bo taken In caso of neglect of j

duty on the part of wardens or for
est officers.

1 Herald classified ads pay yoa.

TONIGHT AT THE

STRAND
ONE PRICE TO ALL 10c

When you can tec a picture like this for 10
Cents don't miss it

The original masterpiece of Alexandre Dumas

The Three Musketeers19
. Dorothy Dalton, Oren Johnson, Louise Glaum, Walt

Whitman, Rhea Mitchell and cast of over 8500.
s ALSO GOOD COMEDY

V

CENTS
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Show Starts C:15, 7:45 and 9:15

ADMISSION 10 CENTS

WEDNESDAY ANOTHER MASTERPIECE
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Coro-Le- e Reed. Llttlo Kock. ArK.. pick r"
Christ- ?- the most beautiful girl at ." &o" Ark-swo- rnBart,Bho wed Robertfame and stsee career.

'and live with him In an obscure country town.

Railroad Traffic on

Increase In Poland

.WARSAW. Poland. Sept. 26.

Railroad traffic In Poland Is Increas-
ing, During the first six months of

tho present year It was 20 percent
greater than during the same period
of last year.

Tho Polish government has pur-

chased from the I'nltcd States T.S00
freight cars of a capacity ot 30 tons
each, and It Is negotiating for a loan
of freight cars from other countries,
until the Polish railway equipment
factories arc abln to deliver tho first
lot of cars now being manufactured.

iaSSK.V COtXTY TO IIAVK
F.tlfl AXD KODKO, KEPT. 20

SUSANVl.Mi. Cul., Sept. 20.
Lassen county will celebrate tho
opening of Its now exposition grounds
with a combined fair and rodeo
Sept. t. 1. A grandstand, stock
buildings and a hair-mll- o race track
haro been completed on a twenty
aero tract.
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AMERICAN TRAFFIC
REGULATIONS GET

PRAISE OF ENGLISH

LONDON, Sept. 26. American j

visitors to London, especially prom-- i
Incnt ones, arc Inclined to say
pleasant things to their tionH, nnd
Englishmen arc not disinclined toj
listen. Tho latn.it vjcamplo of this'
was given by Governor Cox, of,
Ohio, who Is i)uotcd by tho Dally.
Mall as saying somo very pleasing,
things aboul London as a city.

Hut would It not bo better nil
around, atks tho Dally Chronicle, J

It they would glvo us somo con-

structive criticism? Lamenting tho
frequency of accidents on London '

streets this paper saj.i: "Why,
doesn't London Iml'.ato New York,
which now leads tho world In tr.if-- l
flc regulations? It Is perhaps too
much to liopo for tho system of signal--

boxes, semaphores and colored
lights that mako Fifth acuuo it.
model of safety and efficient trnf-- J

fie regulation. Hut nt o(
could follow New York's examples
forbidding pcdcilrlans to cross tho
roadway 'at dangerous crossings
until tho point policeman has

a fairway nnd given per-

mission to cross. This rule is so
strictly carried out that evon th
strictly carried out that even tho
New York messenger hoy docs not
Infringe It.
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CLOTHES FROM FIFTH AVENUE
Direct to Klamath Falls

Monroe Clothes New York idea Style they
clothes stylet being there

NOW. Monroe Clothes clothes 100 Value,
Service and and wearer of Clothes knows
that wherever may clothes are latest style
and second quality.

Priced be within reach of everyone

$30 and up
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On and On, More
and More They Come

shipment nr-riv- ctt

nnotliur iVh

beauty per-

fect copies the original I'Veneh
models

styles.
treatment year'a ulylesi

greater attention given
dei-ignin- gar-
ment which
here. nrefereneo

for quiet tones conservative lines may
for part fur trimmed Huss'tui em-

broidery effeeUs.
Through York office able

give each garment personal inspection be-

fore shipping them hem assuring you
the market ami the best material

workmanship.
Each garment possesses some lift-

ing above the ordinary strik-
ing originality stylo motir with fabrics the
hour specially suited Sports, Street Wear,
formal, any other occasion.

Yet everyone have been
priced meet better wear
for less.

Inkling of what was Heard Moe's Last Saturday
(With Apologteg)

One woman "Oh I'm glad came
they have many new garments

stock" "Yes and every time you come
they show ypu something "Just look this
lovely Coat Mrs., isn't the style and
stunning though? but just
look this one, the lines coat the
smartest "You know can't coat

suit the suits popular this Fall the
saleslady that just took
flash, Tailored with fur and the
loveliest embroidery," stay here
much shall have have each,
Here the
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